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PRICES ARE LOWER THAN EYER

Less profit and more patronage is oar
idea of future trade. We don't worrr
about patronage.

Make Prices Bight,
and trade will be sura to follow. Goods
in our line have been too high; there's
no denying it. We aim to bring them
down to a proper level; we are going
to make -

The Luxuries of Life

AS CHEAP
As the Necessaries !

At any one of our Establishments will
be found a

LIEGE AND FINELY SELECTED STOCK

OF

Foreign and Domestic Wines

LIQUORS,
Porters, Ales, &c.

Hi Li Grcjcry G Cii i

. PRINCIPAL HOUSB t a -

E. aids Iliddls St., oppoaits 8, H.eott.',-- .

BBANOH HOUSES: :-- .. -
N. W. Cor. Queen and Pasteur, BtsyVi

1R. B. Denot). J -

8. W. Cor, South Front and Jtyddle'.....sW.
in

'

Wholesale and Retail Llquof ' '

' EUROPEAN.

J The signs of the times indicate
. atirrlnjf events in Europe before

many months shall have passed.
. War clouds have often appeared,

? la the eastern horizon, which have
I ? had no other effect than the aug-- r

' meatation of armaments and the
strengthening of defenses, bat pre

V. eenlt portents are indicative of con- -
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Yolsionsthat may shake thrones
and effect the destinies of em

pires.
, There have recently been

tixohanges of coartisies between
Kings and Emperors, that indicated

. the continuance of peace, bnt at the
game. time,diplomacy was doing its

- secret work, and now It is announc-

ed that a tripple alliance has been
formed between Germany, Austria
and Italy by which the territories
of those. States are brought under
the protection of these allied
power

Divested of the disguise of

this alliance
msais defiance of Russia and
France.

Bismark, the master spirit of the
alliance, has not yet developed his
policy. It is contingent npon
events in the near future: One of
these is the French elections;
another is the contemplated visit
of the Gzare witch to the capital of
Franoa. German semiofficial or- -

gans do not hesitate to say that,
"if in the elections the present

Big Trunks,, Little Trunks and nediuni ' Size'
Trunks. Trunks of nearly every :des6riioPrL c

Just Received I

li ..9a k;U ! ' it? .

The publishers of St. Mcholas
announce that that popular child-
ren's magazine is to be enlarged,
uvguuiuig whm iiiie new YOiume,
whiflti nrtAna with VAmk l a co
and that a new and 'dearer tvt)
will be adopted Four, important
senai stones py , rour well-know- n

American authors will be given
during tne coming year. M r3": :

. Mr. Frank B. Stockton1 has writ-
ten a new and charaateristiA storv
called The Merry Chanter," tit
will begin in the November. Century
and; run1 through) four, numbers.
The story takes its name. from. a
vessel which started from a Massa- -

chuaets port on a . peculiar . cruise.
The bwners,a young married couple
are on board, and the vbsraI is com.
manded and manned by four village
captains oi unusual experience.
Mr. Dana Gibson will .illustrate it
The November Canrnrv i nlnn tn
contain a new story by Mark
Twain.

During the' coming volume the
Century is to have an illustrated
series of articles on the French
Salons of the seventeenth and
eighteenth centuries, including pen
portriats of many of the leaders
and a detailed account, of the or-
ganization and composition of
several historical salons. A great
number oi interesting portraits will
be given with the series.

Convincing Proof.
In many instances it has been proven

that B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm),
made by Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.,
will cure blood poison in its worse
phases, even when all other treatment
fails.

A. P. Branson, Atlanta. Ga., writes:
"I had 24 running ulcers on one leg
and 6 on the other, and felt greatly
prostrated. I belieye I actually swal-
lowed a barrel of medicine, in vain ef
forts to cure the disease. With little
hope I finally acted on the urgent ad-
vice of a friend and got a bottle of B.
B. B. I experienced a change, and my
despondency was somewhat dispelled.
I kept asing it nntil I had taken sixteen
bottles, and all the n leers, rheumatism
and all other horrors of blood poison
have disappeared, and at last I am
sound and well 'again, after an expe-
rience of twenty years of torture."

Robt. Ward, Maxey, Ga,, writes:
"My disease was pronounced a tertiary
form of blood poison. My faoe, head
and shoulders were a mass of corrup-
tion, and finally the disease began eat-
ing my skull bones. My bones aphed,
my kidneys were deranged. I lost
flesh and strength, and life became a
burden. All said I mnst surely die. but
nevertheless, when I had used ten bot-
tles of B. B. B. I was pronounced well.
Hundreds of soars can now be seen on
me. I have now been well over twelve
months."

Beeoham's Pills cur biliouf and ner
vous ills. ..

Peculiar
Manv Decullar nolnts make Hood'a Ran.

saparilla superior to all other medicines.'
recunar in commnanon, proportion, a

and preparation ot ingredlente.'ijiL.
Hood's SarsaparUla possessesVfVVV
the full curative value ot theyr vfbest known remediesJ'JrV; of
the vegetable kl Jg- -JrjJ .dpm.

Peculiar W itv-- Strength'
and economy A S Hood's

IsyJ'yrjjie onlyiedl-eln- e

ofyrj; which can truly
'fcesaldio"r "OheHundred Doses
VnJr Dollar.",. Medicines in

r& rluget and smaller bottlesLJyr require larger doses, and donot"produce as good results as Hood's.S Peculiar in its medicinal merits,
Hood's SarsaparlRa accomplishes cures hith-
erto unknown, tod has wbn for itself V
tie title of "The greattst bfoodvk.
punner ever discovered." S r

PecuUarin its " good name
home," there is now rmore
of Hood's Sarsaparnia . sold in
Lowell, where It is made,
than of all. other Wood
purifiers. Peculiar In its
phenome- - record of sales
abroad, no other preparation
has attained such popu

larity in so short a time,
r. m , ana retained its popularityyfr nd confidence among all classes

of people so steadfastly.
Do not be Induced to buy other preparations,
but be sure to get the Peculiar Medicine,

Hood'slSarsaparilla
Soldbyinaroitfc.aliiljttorli. Frepredonlr
by a L HOOD 004 ApMbwarlet, LeweD, Ktu.

: 10O Do8es: Ono Dollar

Fumitui-el- !

joim sutEii
Has on hand and 1 recclrlnz svery day
handsome Parlor pulta, Chamber Seta, heavy
walnut, Bureaus,-- 1 Wardrobes, Mattresses,
CJhalrs, Lounges, Sofas, ato-'s- te.

' '

Ho also has a Una of Homa-mad- e Work of
Bedsteads, Bofas, Tables, . Bureaus,, etc..
Which ara neat and substantial.

Prices Right Down to Bock
Bottom.

edw Middle St., Hew Berne,

. ajGLfltlCEg
.. fv refine; y

WiH oonvince Any one that We have In
took the Lareest, Host Tsried. and

CpmpietSUae it Diamonds, Watches J

rjnvieweiri,r, ouyer-war- e, c rancy
Lamps, Burmese, Gold sad Silver Bead

I It will bs to buyers Interest to see
our goods before purchasing. ? '

The fleecy staple will soon be ready
lorpicsing. . . ; . --

f Messrs. 8pier & Qainly will Hare
today fos Boston to purchase their
fall and winter stock. , .. ,

The firm of McQlohorn & White
have dissolved copartnership." W,
0. White is now conducting the

' :business. -

Quite a crowd of oar townsmen
left Sunday to attend a camp meet
ing at Lane's chapel some have re-
turned and report a grand time.

Suite a crowd of our young ladies
were out horseback

riding last evening. A certain
young man could not get a horse
so his sweetheart took him on be-

hind her.

Ll GRAXUE ITEMS.

Our farmers are picking cotton.
Our schools are opening with

gratifying prospects.
Bev, Mr. Pike is off on a brief

trip to Littleton, N. C.
Some of our fall crops are like

fall flowers regular daisies.
Miss Lavinia Whitfield returned

on Monday to Littleton college.
Mr. J. H. Johnston, our clever

young druggist, has gone on a visit
to his home in the Western part of
tne state.

Miss Noaie Scarborough, whose
pen contributes occasionally to the
columns of the Journal, is visit
ing our postmaster.

Master James Wooten, the young
man wno accidently shot himself
near town last week, is improving,
we are happy to state.

Daring a night last week a smal
star was observed quite near the
moon which, however, in a short
while drifted behind the moon
and was strangely seen no more.

"Let every brother seek his home
ana nna contentment to ere," is a
a very good song, but not an over
agreeable serenade when a young
lady's best young man is on a call,

We regret to say that we shal
probably write no more for the
Journal from our town. Our con
nection with the Journal as La
Grange Itemizer has been a pleas
ant one, if brief. We leave this
week for a school of Telegraphy,
dm nope to still contribute occa
sionally to the papers of the State
we love best, the "old florth
State."

We regret your resignation.
Ed.

Alden'g Manifold Cyclopedia.
The seventeenth volume of

AJden's Manifold Cyclopedia ex
tends from Gogo (a town and sea
port of British India) to Haliosra- -

phy (a description of the sea), and
compares favorably with its prede
cessors in its skillful editing, handy
form, excellent typography and
binding, and its remarkable econc--

imy in cost. Heretofore the pub- -

lisher has announced the work to
be published in "30 or more vol
umes ;" now, it is announced defi-

nitely, to be completed in 40 vol-

umes, and they are promised here
after at the speed of at least one
volume a month, which is very rapid
for good work. While in magnitude
the Cyolopedia compares closely
wiin Apple ton 'a or Johnson's, and
is considerably larger than the
latest edition of Chamber's, it is
vastly more comprehensive than
either of them. Besides covering
the usual ground of a universal
Cyclopedia, it includes also an un
abridged dictionary of the English
language, every important word to
be found in Webster's or Worces
ter's, and not a few besides which
have grown into the language since
their latest revision. Considering
this comprehensiveness and its edi-
torial and mechanical excellence,
its price is hardly less than marvel
ous, $17.80 received before Octo-
ber 1, 1889, being the price in full
for the 40 volumes in cloth binding,
or 125.80 for half morocco binding.
This price is gradually advancing
as tne publication progresses,
earner patrons oi tne work Doing
considered entitled to more favor
able rates than those who come
later. A specimen volume may be
ordered in cloth for 60 cents, or in
nau morocco lor So cents, to be re
turned u not wanted. John li.
Alden, Publisher, New York,
unicago ana Atlanta.

Very Rlahjr Indeed
To tamper with symptoms indicative

of growing kidney disorder; to neglect
for a brief time needfal stimulation of
toe renal organs when their insotfvitv
points, as It always and unmistakably
does, to tneir eventual permanent dis-
ease, is oertainly very risky indeed.
This is, however, a risk that many per-
sons perceptibly drifting Into Brigbt's
disease, aiaoetes, catarrh oi the blad
der, etc., constantly Jnour. ' So those
who read, reflect and heed the lessons
of recorded experience, the advisability
of using Hostetter's Stomach Bitters as
a diuretic need icaroely more than s
suggestion. No faot is more generally
admitted by the medical profession and
the public than its efficacy for the pre-
tention of serious renal disease. The
onmedioated excitants of commerce,
no matter how pure, bear in mind, re-
act prejudicially upon- - the kidneys
when inactive. The Bitters subdues
malaria, constipation and rheumatism,

we are now handling the

New Patent Roller TrayTrank, ,
s uttisaT VENIENJE slid 1

aaa fkr tV lwt!. 1- - ' V
, W u.

"'. Presents in the most elegant form
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTRITIOU8 dUlOE

" '' t i X .OF TRB r

w F1.GS OF CALIFORNIA, V
Combined with, the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most . beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently,, cure :Habitual Consti-
pation, and the many ills de-

pending, on a weak or inactive
condition of the
KIDNEYS. LIVER AND BOWELS.

It is the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Constipated
60 that

PURE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and STRENGTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all arc
delighted with it.

ASK YOUR DRUOQ1ST FOR
m 03P FIGS

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG' SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

WUISVILLE. Kt NEW YORK. H. f--

ELY'S catat-h- H

CREAM BALM

CUBES

HAY-FEVE- R FEVERJ

AND

Cold in HcadHAY-FEVE- R

A partlole l applied into each nostril and
U agreeable. Prlie 50 cents at Drngplsts: hy
mail, reelstered. 60 eta. Kl.Y BKOTHEHH.
5S Warren Street. New Turk 1anl6dwly

Notice.
Atlant.c and N. 0. Railroad Co.

Secret aey's Office,
Newbern, N. C., 12th August, 1889.'
the 85th Annual Meeting of the Stock

holders of the Atlantio and North Caro-
lina Railroad Company will be held at
Morehead Citv on the Second ThnrulAv
(12th) In September, 1889.

X. U, KOBKKTS, Secretary.

OtTRBSl- -; saallI.Sai.

x?4rt jv rail xrjtir,

!P. ,S. DufFy, droRRist, agent, New
jserne, is. v. mayldwly

GREEN, FOY & C0.

Do a General Banking business. !

Kw Daskino House,
Middle Street, fourth door below Hotel

Albert,
feldwlr SEW BERNE. N C

Cassard's

Pure Leaf Lard, 10c. lb.

Pig Hams

And Breakfast Bacon.

Pure Mountain
Corn Whiskey, at
J F TAYLOES,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

Foot of Middle street.

The Tucker & Smith Brand.
Beat Shoe in the Market

for the price.
It will cost nothinc to call and ex

amine.
;? ... C. GRAY. :.-

1y8 dlaw&wGm Kinston, N. C. ;'

Boarding
"

and Day School,
'For Male and Female. ':

Opens First HondayJin Semm
? Special attention paid to Mathematics
uommeroiu i law,;, Book-keepi- and
Penmanship. Experienced teacher in
instrumental tnnsio. Vooat , tnusio a
protninebt fsBtttii'A-t-'4vr- '
lights etc.,,$C5 to $78 tr session of
Of months..'-,u':,,.;tf- .?.,:. fcyjif
f. C3. For Catalogue spply to H- -

W. R, CKINNER. PrincioalJ

it,ill (

I ' 'vi '., . i i'I ft i m-- k-' ..

t

' ' '.government is so materially weak- -

i enea as to maite .uouitDgism an
; important factor of the French

i ', . policy we are certain to hear the
war-drum- s beat as in 18S7, and

'
'f there wil be renewed appeals to the

STILL IN THE LEAD! :

More of them were sold last i year
wan any other brand of Chsroots id h

the world,' and en inoreaw of jfsper";4
cent, of sales for th rW a.. '

it 7

of this year over that ,of .lsajaai j
They reUil FIVE for TEJf "CENTS.

and are, tb. BUT goos, oa:j.,tbs
market, beinv FAtTlT. a- -.' ..a ... a

and, BETTER than any 5 cent uig.' S

Smokers, beware of' the Vumerous i f
Imita'tloria1 n ill.tLFlL'l 4i

WhlOh 1H bntinil tn hunml
besuty of .leVigo.

If you want to buy a Trunk call and
bay oa fld see the

Privaife;Sch
WithtHieh. Intermediate and Primary

oOpens on FIRST MONDAY, SEPT

Students prepared for the Junior
wags; in any uouege, male or female.

Not oyer thirty pupils to the teacher.
Tuition from 81.60 to $3.50 per month

of four weeka.
GEO. W. NEAL, A. M.,

Jyl9 dtf 4 Principal.

A FINE LINE

OF

Scarfs and Neck Wear,

Clothing, Boots, Shoes,

Eats, Caps, Umbrellas

and Dry Goods just
received at v

Darrinon & Baxten
THJB PLACE TO

BUY GOODS LOW, i

ROBERTS & BjlO.

We keep constantly in stock

Provisions,

Groceries, . V." ";

;:.:-br'ao:-

'' Boots and Shoes.
Don's fait to dte na a trUi m,h rL

need, anything itx iai VaSi0f
. , ... . ., ROBERTS &:BRO;.

'GO to this Gaston tTnnaA Tt.i,. m.
for an Sasr ihnva nnrl . !,.(. u.
EBhSTlng lOcts.; hair cutting 20a. --., ,

TiT TZ. nwum, ana ,wnen
flit . ' ' M

KumiA CHEROOTS bo, sure mad

, rtHsaaasv slUU

tt uroof P. WHIJLOCK .oajtsr.,
Hjt ycju wlU bs: Imposed opon;,'r V
'?!!Ttlds"uppIled by " fr;vp;

: patriotic to support further military
burdens, even if Carnot Is sustain

- ed in power:", and they also declare
' that if the Gzarewitch, who is now

on a visit to the German Emperor,
' goes directly from Berlin to Paris
it will be accepted as indicating the
alliance of Eussia and France.

The Cologne Gazette declares
' that "the first line of danger is not

taris, but "St. Petersburg." The
Hamburg Correspondence, in an
undoubetedly inspired art?icle,says,

"Germany mast accept the fact of

. the ; permament hostility of the

, Czar. Persistence in the Kusaian
policy. is more dangerous to the
peace of Europe than French chau
YlnisDV The chancellor being
convinced of the Czar's lasting
enmity, will cease bis delicate and
cautions treatment of Eussia and
henceforth frankly treat St. Peters- -

; bur as he treats Paris."
,Just at this juncture the position

; of England gives concern, and
becomes an important factor in
European affairs. Victoria is an- -

questionably favorable to Germany.
But, it if an ppeiCsficret, that the
British Queen Is being pressed to
abdicate7 in favor of the Prince of

' , It is knowa that Wales is partial
to Vt$M$$$ jifjls, beiieyed that

: he is at hWtfhostile to Eaiperor

WiUianibecau8ft ,'of. indignities to

tha 35n)preW .iderick' ; This un

'arrjf irf'.iiot jtlie attitade of .JBn

las j;itoa nid in

f beyincel but cannot prevent the

collision which, iooner oil. , later.. Is

IjbwHOLBiSALE 'AGENTS FOR '

-- fBagrgaire Transfer. .

tll8 ake! 9(lMy Promptly
from nr Prt of the cityv ,

JTav Hena aroad.Bteam'ers Ferries. , , c.y; v.;
Orders left at l .- -- - "win - nave

food attention and quiok dfopatPhMi''., J. .W. BTEWALT.
Broad stret.

ftiwrerl' Venetian r"'
Tne7 perfect substi(ur r '

for shades ami im,u. ,., .

r"tffks'.'oosrof these shj.
iua,ng .ev Venetian blind ty icheapest window furniahh r !

maraeo.i.,,reouliariy odaptcj t

and will last a liiW . --

can hang them. For tAi..pplrto

' augM tt;h y New Corns, N. C.
. '

; w. U. tilfiVARD,
X ,

'.' ,.' Propricton Esay23 ns-- .

V


